Construction Career Days of Southern Colorado Activity Questionnaire
September 18, 2019
Activity: __________________________________
Company: _________________________________
Contact: __________________________________
Cell #: ____________________________________

Materials/ Support provided by CCD for you:

Material/ Support provided by self/activity:

Electricity:

Please briefly list all types of material you will be using
on site (keep in mind any MSDS you may need to have on hand)
_____________________________________________
_____________________________________________
_____________________________________________
Please briefly list all types of tools you will be using
_____________________________________________
_____________________________________________
_____________________________________________

(Specify number of outlets you will need to attach to a power source)

120 volt_______Outlets
Other (please describe) _________________________________
_______________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________

Water:
How much water _________Gallons or
# of hose hook ups: ________________
At specific pressure ______________psi
Table & Chairs: (Only if you can not supply)
__________ Tables
__________ Chairs
How much space will you need, (the typical indoor
space is approximately 20’x20’):
Indoor / Outdoor
_________ X _________
Pease use the following space to state any other
potential site specific needs that you feel we may need
to provide or help you with______________________
_____________________________________________
_____________________________________________

PLEASE TRY TO SUPPLY YOUR OWN TABLES & CHAIRS
Number of tables and their approximate size that you
will be providing _______________________________
Number of chairs you will be
providing______________
Electricity you will be providing (i.e. battery or generator)
_____________________________________________
Water you will be providing _____________________

When would you like to set up? (There is approximately an hour if you come early the morning of September 24th to set up)?
Day before _______ -or- Morning of _______
How much time do you need for clean up after the event? _________________________________________________
For us to best help you set up a successful activity, please take a few moments to give us a basic outline of what you will
be presenting to the High school students and what activity they will be engaging in (please also note if you would like some
assistance in deciding the best way to get your message across to the students) No handouts can be handed out at the activity. All handouts
should be given to the committee beforehand to be distributed en mass to all participants via student backpacks. Thank
you for volunteering your time and resources to help us make this event successful!
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
If you have any questions related to your activity please call:
Robert Owens @ 719-440-0660
Please fax this form to Robert @ 719-473-4043 or email to robert.owens@apprenticepersonnel.com
OR
email to Laura Beasley @ laura.beasley@martinmarietta.com

